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J l e i i e t s  t o  t k e  £ d i t o t
T h e B o a rd  o f  E d ito r s  does n o t h o ld  its e lf  respon sib le  f o r  o p in io n s  ex pressed  in  the letter 
pttbU ehed in  th is  sec t'o n . T h e notes co n ta in in g  sh ort rep o rts  o f  o r ig in a l in ve stig a tio n s  com m a, 
n icafed to  th is  section  sh ou ld  n o t co n ta in  m a n y  fig u re s  a n d  sh o u ld  not exceed  600 w ords in  
len g th . T h e  oon triln d ion s reach in g  the S eere ta ry  b y  the IS th  o f  a n y  m onth  m a y  be expected  
to  a p p e a r  in  th e  is su e  f o r  the n e x t m on th . N o proqf w i l l  be sen t to the au th o r.
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The measurement of the magnetic susceptibility of copper acetate mono­
hydrate within the range of 300°K to OO^ K, has shown that close down to 262"K 
±1°K , the susceptibility follows roughly Curio l^ aw, it rises to a maximum at 
that temperature and falls rapidly thereafter (Guha, 1951). The study of the 
electron paramagnetic resonance of the salt, predicted the existence of isolated 
pairs of copper ions coupled by exchange interaction forces, with effective 5  =  1, 
and that each copper ion is bonded by four oxygen atoms in a plane (Bleaney 
el al., 1952). The presence of this type of pairs of copper ions which are known as 
dimers was corroborated in the structure analysis of the saltfNieckerk etal., 1963). 
Since then, such occurrences have been predicted in quite a number of copper 
salts like copper propionate monohydrate (Mitra el al., 1964), copper mono- 
chloroacetate monohydrate (Abe, et al, 1961), Copper monochloroacetate, 2.5 
hydrate (Ablov el oZ., 1961) etc. In the present note, preliminary data on the 
structure of 2 [Ca(CHj01C00)g]5Hg0, are reported.
The crystals of 2 [Ou(CHjCl COO)j] bHjO were crystallised by the slow 
evaporation of an aqueous solution of the substance. These are prismatic 
monoclinic ciystals with bright bluish green colour.
The unit cell dimensions were obtained from rotation and Weissenberg 
photographs. The dimensions are given below :
a =» 16.861 6 «  13.731 c =  17.241
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Zero and first layer Weissc^nberg photographs along b axis wore taken and 
the systematic extinctions w(*ie observed. These are as follows :
hkl no condition
hOL — 2n absent
OkO k =  2 //-4-1 absent
The above conditions assign the spacer group as P2^h.
The density as determined by floatation imdhod by using a mixture of bromo- 
form and benzene, is p =  1.91 gm cm“*.
The density calculated by considering (‘ight moleeules per unit cell is 
/> =-- 1.95gmcm~^.
Further work on the detenniiiation of tht' complete structure of the crystal 
is ill progress.
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guidance throughout the work, and to Prof. A. Bos(\ D.Sc., F.N.I.for the kind 
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Acetyl-para-Toluidin i.(^ . Para Acn'totoluididc^ (CR3(^eR4(^ONiJCIl3) (jrystab 
liscs in two modiflcations Boilstein ~ one stabk'. as platy moiioclinic crystals and 
another metastabk^ as rhombii^ needle like (*rystals ri\speciively on slower and
^Present addross : Physios Division, Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi.
